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Foreword
Drinking water 2018 is the annual publication of the Chief Inspector of
Drinking W ater f or England and W ales. It is published as a series of
quarterly reports which cover public water supplies in England and W ales.
The report sets out to develop a source to tap appr oach in the supply of
water, developing learning points f rom recent data, events and company
strategies. It builds upon the strategic objective of DW I f or wholesome
and saf e, clean drinking water to all consumers at all times.
The Chief Inspector’s Report this quarter f ocusses on a ser ies of surf ace
water works audits among more regular features such as events and
compliance f ailures. W hile the audits considered cr itical f actors which may
give rise to an increasing risk prof ile in t he provision wholesome water if
unmit igated, it also highlighted a wider under lying f ailure of water
companies to embed learning and recom mendations which have been in
place f or up to 30 years. Such shortcomings in an extreme c ircumstance
could give r ise to potential risks to healt h if unchecked.
Near ly 30 years on f rom the Badenoch Report in 1990 where it was stat ed
that “a continuously monitor ing turbidimeter in each f ilter should detect
any signif icant dislodgement of particles” and “if only one tur bidit imeter
monitors a combined f iltrate, dislodgement may be hidden by dilut ion f rom
other f ilters” together with the recommendation made in the Bouchier
Report of 1998 wher e “…monitor ing should include cont inuous turbidit y
measurement on the outlet of each f ilter …”, examples are still inexplicably
f ound where this recommended pr actice has not been act ed upon. It is
signif icant that at Hanningf ield W orks, operated by Essex and Suff olk
W ater, a site challenged with a heavy algal source causing poor
perf ormance of the clar if ication process, leading to increased solids
loading onto and consequentially poor perf ormance of the rapid gravit y
f iltration, the company is reliant on combined turbidit y monitors f or each
bank of eight f ilters. No auto shutdowns for turbidit y are in place f or this
site. It is theref ore concerning, although perhaps not unexpected, that
Cryptosporidium was detected in the f inal water in November 2016 and
Januar y 2017, and disappoint ing that my I nspectors have had t o take
enf orcement action for something that should be the f irst objective of a
water company, to mitigate risk where risk is ident if ied.
Companies use inhibit timers maintenance switches at treatm ent works
which override the water qualit y f ailsaf e shutdown syst ems or alarms and
extreme caut ion should be used when using such syst ems. W hile
necessar y to restart works or routine maintenance, water should always
be wholesome when leaving site, something that didn’t happen in 2008 at
Matts Hill W orks (SRN), when repeat ed overr iding of turbidit y alarms
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resulted in turbid water being sent to consumers as there was no run to
waste f acilit y. Ten years lat er an audit at Sutton Hall works, (UUT),
identif ied 163 uses of the maintenance switch in one year, one ever y other
day. W hilst there is no indication that unwholesome water was supplied
during the period reviewed, the absence of procedures controlling
overrides indicates learning has not been embedded and a r esidual, and
unnecessar y, r isk exists.
Regulation 31 sets t he requirement f or products and substances in contact
with water in respect of approval and the conditions of use. This
requirement has been in place since 1989 and water companies should be
f ully compliant. In a series of audits ther e remain examples where
materials are not compliant with the condit ions of use, such as the use of
‘Seaquest’ at South East W ater’s Arlingt on works or by Anglian W ater at
Hall works who were not able to demonstrate that the hydrogen peroxide
had been quenched as required. In the latter case, this is a newly
designed works which would be expected to be f ully compliant with 30
year old regulat ions. Planning and construction of works must always be
planned with wat er qualit y compliance as a f irst priorit y, af ter all, as a
minimum expectat ion, water treatment is intended to produce wholesom e
water.
Regulation 13, (12 in W ales), requires samples to be taken at the point at
which water leaves each treatment works. This point is explained in
guidance as downstream of f inal disinf ection and any contact period but
also should include any chem ical dosing f or example, pH corr ection. Any
other position would not be ref lective of the qualit y of water leaving a
treatment works and would not ser ve as r eassurance of the process. This
is not a new requirement, yet instances in two companies have been
highlighted in this report where this was not the case. I would urge
companies to assess sites where instalm ents have been in place f or a
considerable time, to conf irm compliance with Regulation 13 ( 12 in
W ales).
The requirement to notif y an event has been in place since 1989, the
requirements of which are explained most recently in the W ater Industry
(Suppliers Inf ormation) Direction 2017. It was theref ore, disappointing that
the Inspector ate became aware of an event at Cooks Cast le service
reser voir, (SRN) in Januar y 2016, three years af ter the event took place.
In this event, a drilling operation at the site caused damage to an out let
main, the ensuing leak caused landslips and joints in the inlet and out let
mains pulled apart leading to ingress int o the reser voir and subsequent ly
discoloured and highly turbid water was supplied. Disappoint ingly, the
Principles of W ater Supply Hygiene, an industr y supported document of
best pract ice, was not f ollowed. This put consumers at an elevat ed risk as
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the minimum requirement in such a situat ion is that consumer s be advised
to boil their wat er.
On one f inal point concerning long standing expectations covered in this
report: this quarter notably saw 30 f ailures of the lead standar d in spite of
phosphate dosing and legal instruments in place f or a signif icant
proport ion of those that have f ailed. Lead, together with nickel, ( which had
10 f ailures this quart er), have been highlighted in this report a number of
times including 2018 Q2 where it was em phasised that both of these
parameters have public health implications and occurrence of the metals
should be minimised. It is of particular note that the use of lead f or water
supply has not been approved since 1969, yet act ion on minim isat ion does
not appear to be a priorit y even in public buildings. The Inspectorate
considered taking enf orcement action against Anglian W ater f or f ailing to
carry out their duties to address a lead exceedance at a physiother apy
centre. This is a public building and dr inks were being ser ved to the
patients. Equally, enf orcement action was initiated against Southern
W ater af ter a compliance sample f ailure f or a health-based parameter
(nickel) at a public building (a primar y school). The school were issued
with advice on corrective act ions but the company did not require the
school operators to r emedy the plumbing issues and did not schedule any
f ollow- up inspections. Consequently, the Inspectorate were f orced to
ser ve a Notice, requiring the Company to undertake their dut y under the
Act.
The question ar ises; what does it take to prompt action to deal with the
root cause of lead f ailures, the presence of lead pipes ? Relying on
ongoing phosphat e dosing does not address the long term issue. W here a
f ailure has occurred, the minimum response f rom companies, r equired by
the regulat ions, is simply conf irming phosphate dosing is in place and if
requested changing their part of the communication pipe where an owner
replaces their part. Looking beyond compliance drives long term strategy
and investment to remove risk f or f uture generations, starting in high risk
premises such as schools but working towards minim isat ion and
eventually elimination - not to do so ignores a known risk and a social
purpose where signif icant progress has not been signif icantly f orthcoming
f or f if ty years. W ill it be f ifty years more bef ore the groups most
vulnerable in the communit y are protected? The Inspectorat e will cont inue
to challenge companies on the minim isation of lead, through programmes
of work, as not to consider this as a business expenditur e in f uture plans
is not an appropriate social response.
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Surface water audit programme
The third quarter audit programme considered surf ace water works,
f ocussing on selected critical f actors which may incr ease r isk prof ile in the
provision wholesome water if unmitigated. In an extreme circumstance,
such shortcomings could give rise to a potential r isk to healt h and should
always be treated with the highest pr ior ity when considering proactive
action. Broadly, these risks can be categorised into technical problems,
people pr oblems and system problems. Technical issues include the
treatment processes which covers their condition, maint enance,
appropr iateness f or the source water coupled with the monitor ing
technolog y and syst ems in place f or critical control points, alarm set points
and aut o shutdowns. Cultur e, training and competence were also
considered as a key part of the operation to avoid human err or,
misjudgement or lack of understanding. All of these are held together by
process pr ocedures, f rameworks and risk analysis such as dr inking wat er
saf ety plans to maint ain cohesive alignment of the whole oper ation.
As is shown by the f indings below ther e are opportunit ies f or improvement
in all areas to keep t he public protected, together with examples of good
practice f or wider industr y learning.

Drinking Wat er Saf et y Plans
Regulation 28 in W ales applies to ever y treatment works and supply
system and requir es a company to carr y out a risk assessment of each of
its treatment works and connected supply systems in order to establish
whether there is a signif icant risk of supplying water that would const itute
a potent ial danger to human health. Examinat ion of reports associated with
Dŵr Cymru W elsh W ater’s Sluvad works were f ound to be of good qualit y
and contained suff icient detail to identif y where the signif icant risks lay.
The control measures sections were coherent, logical and showed what the
company was doing to mitigate risks, including any projects or studies
being undertaken. The company readily provided evidence of reviewing the
works risk assessment f ollowing a colif orm detection in June 2018, with
revised act ions to address risks clear ly outlined in the reviewed document.
The risk assessment s identif ied actions to address a leaking ferric storage
tank and to install a run to waste f acilit y at the works to prevent the supply
of improperly treated water. The company’s plans f or delivering these
improvements wer e appropr iate, negating the need f or any Inspectorate
action.
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Near Misses and Internal Audit Syst ems
A key part of process improvement is learning f rom exper ience and, as
part of this programme, the audit teams examined whether water
companies have systems in place to learn from water qualit y events and
near misses, so that risks to healt h can be avoided.
There is a clear rout e f or Dŵr Cymru W elsh W ater’s internal audit f indings
to be reported to the Board and Senior managers, wit h a clear programme
of treatment works audits in place. Sluvad works was audit ed in May 2018
and previously in 2015. Eleven correct ive actions were ident if ied which are
tracked to complet ion on a register. The associated risks are categorised
high, medium and low. At the time of the Inspectorat e’s visit in September,
10 actions were com plete wit h a clear revised date to close out the
remaining action.
Independent Regional Managers and Scientists carry out the internal audit
programme f or South East W ater. The actions arising are captured on the
Commitments Database and a member of the board reviews progress ever y
two to three months. However, the Inspectorate noted some delay in
entering inf ormation onto the Commitments Database. It was also unclear
how lessons learned from internal audits were appropr iately dissem inat ed
across the company to prevent similar issues at other sites.
Essex and Suff olk Water’s ‘Near Miss’ reporting system includes Root
Cause Analysis workshops and learning is circulated by br ief ing notes.
There are also weekly conf erence calls and monthly meeting s where
operat ional staf f and the W ater Qualit y team discuss issues. The
Inspectorat e welcom ed the centralised repositor y f or actions arising, but
the system could be improved by associating the action to the severit y and
likelihood of the risk of the issue it means to address. There were a
number of over due actions, with no clear reason why; and the company’s
Regulation 28 reports do not show the control measures being deliver ed. It
is unclear, theref ore, whether the company’s board has true visibilit y of the
water qualit y risk position.
Thames W ater hold a monthly water qualit y risk review meet ing. A risk
register lists issues and builds on the investigation. Audits and site
walkovers are carr ied out to inf orm the Drinking W ater Saf ety Planning
process. The Inspect orate obser ved signif icant delay in updating the risk
management system as updates are only required to take place ever y
three months. The company’s risk management system is effectively
always out of date. Following a recommendation to improve, t he company
has committed more resource to ensur ing saf ety plans are updated in a
more timely f ashion.
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Clarification and Fi ltration
There was a signif icant algal bloom in the impounding reser voir at Essex
and Suff olk W ater’s Hanningf ield works, which was presenting a challenge
to the pulsator clar if ication process. The Inspectors noted signif icant
carryover f rom the process and increased loading on the rapid gravit y
f ilters. The optimisat ion of the process was hampered by the limitat ions of
online monitoring wit h one combined turbidit y meter and residual coagulant
meter providing limit ed inf ormation on the perf ormance of any of the three
clar if iers. The clar if iers had tarpaulin cover s which limited the abilit y to
obser ve their perf ormance. Plants were growing in the launders
questioning the ef f ectiveness of the cover s, but more importantly impair ing
the abilit y of the clar if ier to operate as designed. The plants are only
removed ever y three years. The Inspectorate recommended the company
made improvements to its clarif icat ion pr ocess.
The poor perf ormance of the clarif icat ion process led to incr eased solids
loading and poor per f ormance of the rapid gravit y f iltrat ion stage at
Hanningf ield, the algal loading meant that f ilters were not washing clean
and the qualit y of individual f ilters could not be determ ined due to a lack of
monitors on the out let to each. The com pany were reliant on combined
turbidit y monitors f or each bank of eight filt ers. This is poor pr actice and
not in line with the recommendat ions out lined in the Badenoch and
Bouchier reports on Cryptosporidium. Cryptospor idium was detected in the
f inal water in Novem ber 2016 and January 2017. Following the audit, the
Inspectorat e took enf orcement action in the f orm of a Regulation 28 Not ice
to address the risks associated with Cryptosporidium, turbidit y and
prepar ing the water f or disinf ection. Further issues wer e f ound at the
f iltration stage with a risk that the hydraulic f luid could contaminate the
supply and, while this is a f ood grade material, it is not appr oved under
Regulation 31. The hydr aulic system oper ates the f ilter valves and a
f ailure at this point would prevent the washing of two thirds of the f ilters.
As such, this is a critical point in the wor ks. The company were required to
review and update their risk assessment of this process.
Dŵr Cymru W elsh W ater were complet ing a programme of replacing the
glass reinf orced plastic (GRP) launders on the clarif iers with stainless
steel.
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Figure 1: Warped G RP Launders (left), Replaced w ith Steel at Sluvad
w orks.

During this per iod, works f lows were managed to prevent a deteriorat ion in
clar if ier perf ormance. A number of dead fish were obser ved in the rapid
gravit y f ilter s at Sluvad works and, f ollowing a recommendation by the
Inspectorat e, the company are investigat ing the installat ion of low head
loss mesh screens in the f ilter channels to address this r isk.
Gaps in the polyelectrolyte dosing records at South East W ater’s Ar lington
works lef t the company unable to demonstrate compliance wit h Regulation
4. The company reminded operators of this requirement and the procedural
requirements are now being f ollowed. The Inspector ate regularly comes
across examples of procedures not being f ollowed by employees, f or a
var iet y of reasons. It is incumbent upon a company to conf irm that its
employees and contractors are complying with the policies, procedur es
and obligations that it has in place to meet its dut ies under the regulations.
The Inspectorate encourages companies to regularly check activities are
being completed appropriat ely to verif y that it is complying with its dut ies
under the law.
Thames W ater had identif ied that the backwash tanks at Swinf ord works
were overdue f or int ernal inspect ion, but have not been able to schedule
the inspect ion due to the need f or a f ull works shutdown. This needs to be
delayed due to pr ior ity being given to int ernal inspect ions f or service
reser voirs that also have not been inter nally inspected within the last 10
years. This situat ion shows a lack of appropriat e planning and f orethought
to the internal inspection of ser vice reservoirs and treated water tanks and
at least suggests insuff icient resources are being committed to this
process by t he company. Companies are advised to show mor e diligence in
delivering internal inspection and cleaning programmes and to ensure that
these are completed upon the basis of risk.
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Disinfection
Thames W ater’s Swinf ord works can be run to wast e af ter each process
stage and has autom ated shutdowns in place f or residual chlorine and
turbidit y, with a syst em in place to ret urn improper ly treated water to the
head of the works.
Conversely, at Essex and Suff olk W ater’s Hanningf ield works, the
Inspectorat e identif ied a risk that improperly treated water m ay not be
removed f rom the treatment process as there were no auto shutdowns in
place f or turbidit y and no scheme in place to run sub optimal water to
waste. The company were required to conduct a companywide review of
the detect ion, isolat ion and, removal of compromised wat er f rom treatment
streams.
Inhibit timers f orm part of the alarm operation system at Unit ed Utilities ’
Sutton Hall works. The inhibit t imers can eff ectively override the water
qualit y f ailsaf e shutdown syst ems at the works and extreme caution should
be used when using such systems. It is not appropr iate f or improper ly
treated wat er to be supplied to consumer s and Regulat ion 26 makes
specif ic requirement s related to a company’s obligations in such
circumstances. The company’s site specif ic disinf ection policy makes no
ref erence to the condit ions when inhibit t imers may be used. I t was
reported that when t hey are used this would be f or a maximum period of
two hours. It was obser ved at the audit that a number of the inhibit timer s
were set in excess of this limit and these were hast ily reset when this was
pointed out. There is also no restrict ion on the number of times the inhibit
timers can be reset or an eff ective upper time limit. This could lead to the
wilf ul or inadvertent override of all water qualit y saf eguards at the works.
W hilst it is understood that there may be circumstances when it is
necessar y to overr ide alarms f or a short period, f or example during
treatment works start up, the use of over rides needs to be scrupulously
controlled and their use avoided whenever the water is being supplied to
consumers.
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Figure 2: Al arm Inhibit Timers at United Utilities’ Sutton Hall w orks

Sim ilarly, the company has in place a ‘m aintenance switch’ which
eff ectively overrides alarms to allow instr ument maintenance and
calibrat ion to take place. In the 365 days leading up to the audit the switch
was used on 163 occasions at Sutton Hall works compared to an average
of 7.3 times in the same 12 month per iod across the other 123 sites with a
maintenance switch. This implies a cultur e of overriding alarm s at Sutton
Hall, which has neither been identif ied nor addressed by the company and
calls into question the management of this site and independent
saf eguards the company may have in place to ensur e its policies and
procedures are adhered to. Following a re-brief ing on the pr ocedure f or
use of the maintenance switch the company reported it had not been
necessar y to use it at all in the f ollowing three month per iod. United
Utilit ies introduced a new procedur e to independently check that
maintenance switches and shutdown over rides were being used
appropr iately.
The disinf ection process at Anglian W ater’s Hall works is subj ect to a
signif icant chlorine demand f rom the point of disinf ection to the f inal water.
The company did not demonstrate that the cause of the chlorine demand
was appropr iately understood nor that it had minim ised disinf ection by-
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product f ormation at this site. To address trihalomethane (THM) f ormation
at site, the company have installed an act ive ventilat ion system to agitate
the water and vaporise volatile compounds. W hile this appears to be
having a positive effect on THM f ormation on sit e, it will not be eff ective
once water leaves the site nor will it have a signif icant ef f ect on other
disinf ection by-products such as haloacet ic acids.
The air blowers installed at Hall works draw in air f rom the surrounding
rural envir onment bef ore this is adm inistered to the treated water tank.
Anglian W ater could not demonstrate that they have appropriately
considered the risks of contaminating the process via this route. Agitation
of the water is carried out by use of PAX mixers and evidence was not
provided at the audit to demonstrate that the mixers complied with the
requirements of Regulat ion 31.
Other Tr eatment Pr ocesses
In line with many other companies South East W ater dose orthophosphoric
acid to address plum bosolvency issues. It was ident if ied that t he
company’s policy was to respond to dosing shutdowns on the next working
day. This means that a dosing f ailure on a Friday would not be respon ded
to until Monday, which could lead to increased r isk to consumers. The
company have now changed their pract ice to respond next day to dosing
shutdowns. Companies are advised to review their operat ing and
maintenance strategies f or phosphate dosing to ensure the appropriate
consistent dose is maintained in light of published research 1
South East W ater dose ‘Seaquest ’ at Ar lington works. This polyphosphate
based chemical is designed to address corrosion and the resulting
discolourat ion issues in the distr ibut ion net work. The Inspect orate noted
that the dosing and chemical stor age equipment was close to the road and
could be damaged by collision. Furthermore, there was inadequate
protection to keep the chemical cool and dry as required by the
instruct ions f or use. The company subsequently moved the st orage
location. Of more concern was that the dose was calculated using average
raw wat er qualit y dat a and ther ef ore any short-lived f luctuation in qualit y
was not accounted f or. This practice does not comply wit h the Instructions
f or Use and hence Regulation 31. The company subsequent ly reviewed its
approach to dosing Seaquest at Ar lington works and across all other sites.
Health and saf ety concerns were prevent ing operators carr ying out drop
tests to ver if y the dose of sodium hydr oxide at Arlington works. This has
been rect if ied f ollowing a recommendation by the Inspectorat e.

1

R e v ie w of t h e l at es t e v i de nc e on le a d a nd e s tim at i on of i n tak e vi a dr i nk in g
wa ter . P e ter J a r vis , M ar j or i e Sm it h a n d K at i e Q u y. Cr a nf i e l d W ater S c i e nc e
Ins t it ut e. htt p :/ /d wi . g o v. uk /r es e ar c h/c om pl et ed- r es e ar c h /r ep or ts / D W I70- 2- 2 7 7. p df
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The ozonat ion pr ocess at Arlington works was not operat ional at the time
of the audit and f urther investigat ion had ident if ied poor contr ol of the
ozonat ion process since 2017, which South East W ater had f ailed to
address. The company had not reviewed the associat ed risks and had not
taken any actions to mitigate f or the increased risk of pesticide
breakthrough at the works, and repairs t o the ozonator wer e protracted.
Anglian W ater’s Hall works uses ultraf iltration membranes as part of its
treatment stream, these membranes are submerged and although they ar e
situated in a building, the risks of contaminat ion f rom the surrounding
environment had not been appropr iately considered as part of the risk
assessment f or the works.
The next process at Hall works is advanced oxidat ion ( AOP) using
hydrogen per oxide and UV to treat dif f icult to remove pesticides such as
clopyralid and metaldehyde. W hile the pr ocess is ef f ective in removing
these pesticides it was unclear whether the company had f ully considered
the other likely impacts of this process including the implications f or
disinf ection by-product pre-cursor f ormation and the Inspector ate
recommended that the company set appropriate int er-stage targets to
ensure the water was adequately prepar ed f or disinf ection.
Downstream of the AOP process at Hall works are the GAC polishing
f ilters, which are used f or taste and odour removal and quenching of any
excess hydrogen peroxide f rom the AOP process. Anglian W ater were not
able to demonstrate that the hydrogen peroxide had been quenched as
required by Regulation 31 or that ther e were appropriate wat er qualit y
targets f or this treatment stage.
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Figure 3: The Advanced Oxidation Process at Anglian Water's Hall
w orks.

Other Issues of Not e
W hile operators regular ly check the operation of sewage pumping stations
on site at Thames W ater’s Swinf ord works, the condition and status of the
sewer age assets was not known at the time of the audit. A subsequent
investigation showed a regular f ailure of both pumps at one of the sewage
pumping stations suggesting a blockage of a f oul sewer on site. This gives
the potent ial f or contaminat ion to occur, direct ly or indirect ly. The
company planned f urther investigations, including a CCTV sur vey, into the
condition of these assets bef ore determining any remedial act ion
necessar y. There is no evidence that the risk of sewage cont aminat ion
f rom on-site sources has been considered as part of the drinking water
saf ety plan. It has been a regular f inding from audits that companies do
not always consider potent ial contam inat ion sources f rom its own assets
and this should ser ve as a reminder to all companies to ensur e
contamination risks from sewerage and water f ittings are consider ed as
part of treatment wor ks drinking water saf ety plans.
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At Essex and Suff olk W ater’s Hanningf ield works, the Inspect ors noted the
system of chemical storage tank checks to ensure that the tanks were in
good condition and able to accept a chem ical deliver y, the positioning by
the tanks themselves can also be a good prompt to carry out and recor d
the task.
Figure 4: Good Practice. Chemical storage tank checks at
Hanningfield w orks.
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Water quality at treatment works
The Inspectorate’s assessment of compliance data supplied by
companies f or the third quarter of 2018 included the reports of 374
compliance breaches and a f urther 79 samples where the f luoride
concentration did not meet the specif icat ion required by Public Health
England in f luoridated water supply zones. This equates to
approximately 40 per cent of f luoride analysis in f luor idated ar eas.

Review of compliance – microbiological failures
at treatment works
Table 5: Q3: 2018 – Microbiological tests
The number of tests perf ormed and the number of tests not meeting the
standard
Parameter
Total Number of tests
Number of tests not
meeting the standar d
Water leaving w ater treatment w orks
E.coli

46,123

2

Colif orm bacteria

46,123

12

The revision of the W ater Supply (W ater Qualit y) Regulations has led to
increased monitor ing of treatment works with approximately 7,000 more
tests f or colif orms and E.coli compared to the same per iod in 2017. There
were t wo E.coli f ailures at treatment wor ks, in the third quarter (BRL 1 and
SEW 1). In addit ion t o the E.coli f ailures, there were 12 colif orm breaches
(SVT 4, SEW 2, AFW 1, BRL 1, DW R 1, TMS 1, W SX 1, and YKS 1).
Bristol W ater discovered insects and spiders within the contact tank at
Tetbury works f ollowing the detect ion of colif orms and E.coli in September.
The company’s investigation determined t hat the most probable route f or
the ingress was via t he seals on the access hatch. All seals on all access
routes including alarm cable routes were replaced.
Coombe Down works was removed f rom supply, by South East W ater,
f ollowing the det ection of E.coli in August. It was ident if ied that the f inal
water sample point was not positioned appropr iately as the site specif ic
disinf ection policy included the off -site distribut ion main to the downstream
ser vice reser voir as part of the disinf ection process. All companies are
reminded that the f inal water sampling point must be downstream of all
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treatment processes, including blending where this is used to treat the
water to ensure it is wholesome. Sout h East W ater’s subsequent
investigation ident if ied a number of raw water cont amination risks
including unsealed headworks; contamination pathways bet ween the
surf ace/near-surf ace and the water table due to the presence of chalk
f issures, a soakaway, well shaf t and adits and the presence of a nearby
septic tank. The wor ks remained out of supply f or the rest of the year while
remedial work was planned and undertak en.
Of the 12 colif orm f ailures at works in this quarter, f our wer e deemed
unlikely to recur by I nspectors f ollowing remedial action. Com panies f ailed
to determine a cause in f our f urther cases despite a sat isf actory
investigation. Det ect ions at Severn Trent W ater’s Mossgate and Church
W ilne works shall be addressed by the Notices in place to rectif y colif orm
issues at treatment works. The Inspector ate suggested that critical spares
are kept at more readily accessible locat ions f ollowing a PLC f ault, which
contributed to the colif orm f ailure at Sout h East W ater’s Bewl Bridge works
Clostridium perfringens can be a usef ul indicator of either intermittent or
histor ical f aecal cont aminat ion of a groundwater source. The detection of
this organism in a sample f rom South East W ater’s Boxalls Lane works
identif ied that the company wer e not able to f ully verif y the disinf ection
process due to the absence of chlorine m onitor ing equipment at the end of
the superchlorination stage prior to dechlor inat ion wit h sod ium bisulphite.
The Inspectorate made a recommendation f or the company to address this
issue and a new monitor was installed. Companies should ensure that they
are able to cont inuously verif y that disinf ection is achieved at each
treatment works and are encouraged to review their disinf ection policies
and risk assessment s to ensure that this can be demonstrated at each
treatment works.
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Water quality at service reservoirs and in
distribution
Assessment of compliance
Table 6: Q3 – Microbiological test s
Parameter

Total Number of tests

Number of tests not
meeting the standar d

Water leaving ser vi ce reser voirs
E.coli

51,226

3

Colif orm bacteria

51,226

38

During the third quar ter of 2018, there were three E.coli f ailur es at ser vice
reser voirs (ANH 1, ESK 1, and SRN 1). There wer e also 38 colif orm
detections (SVT 8, AFW 3, HDD 3, SW T 3, TMS 3, UUT 3, YKS 3, ESK 2,
SEW 2, SRN 2, ANH 1, CAM 1, DW R 1, NNE 1, SBW 1, and W SX 1). This
is an increase in the numbers of f ailur es since the second quarter but it
represents a notable reduction on the number of f ailures in the same
period in 2017. W hile we can be hopef ul that this indicates an
improvement in companies’ management of service reser voir s and water
towers, by implementing risk based maint enance designed to address
structural degradation bef ore it results in microbiological f ailur es; it may
be as much to do with the weather and a much drier summer.
There was conf usion as to whether a repr esentat ive sample had been
taken from Southern W ater’s Michelmersh service reser voir af ter E.coli
was det ected at the site in September. The company wer e in the process
of upgrading the sampling f acilit ies f ollowing an E.coli f ailur e at the same
site in October 2017. Souther n W ater took steps to isolate the service
reser voir f rom supply, however, it was later established that t he out let
valve had not been fully shut and the reservoir remained in supply f or
three weeks f ollowing the detection bef ore it was appropriately isolated.
There were several areas of ingress in compartment 2, moreover, tree
roots were also f ound to have penetrated the reser voir in several
locations, f urther compromising the integ rit y of the reservoir cell.
Compartment 1 shall subsequent ly be inspected once remedial work has
been completed. This breach highlights missed opportunit ies to prevent
the supply of unwholesome wat er. The service reser voir was not internally
inspected f ollowing the detect ion of E.coli in 2017. The company relied
upon internal inspect ion reports f rom 2015 rather than carr ying out an
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internal inspect ion and the cause of the 2017 f ailure was attr ibuted to poor
sampling f acilities. The changeover to the new sampling f acilities had not
been completed 11 months lat er when the subsequent breach occurred.
The diff icult y in closing the outlet valve f rom the reser voir was also known
in 2017 and specialist contractors were engaged at that time to close the
valve. The company missed the opportunity to repair the valve in the
inter vening 11 months leading to the f ailure to isolate the cont aminated
tank f rom supply. Companies are also reminded of the importance of
prevent ing trees and shrubs f rom damaging the structural integrity of
ser vice reser voirs and other structures, particular ly those containing f ully
treated wat er.
Anglian W ater removed Hempst ead reser voir f rom supply f ollowing the
detection of E.coli in September. The sit e remains out of supply pending
structural repairs.
Sim ilarly, compartment 2 of Caister reser voir was removed f rom supply f or
the rest of the year af ter Essex and Suffolk W ater detected E.coli in
August.
Of the 38 colif orm f ailures that occurred in Q3, the Inspectorate was
satisf ied that the act ions taken by water companies meant that 10 of these
breaches wer e unlik ely to recur and ther e were a f urther nine cases where
the company had carried out a satisf actory investigation but determined no
cause. This account s f or half of the colif orm detections. Another 13 are
being addressed by enf orcement Notices in place at Haf ren Dyf rdwy,
Severn Trent W ater and United Ut ilit ies.
The Inspectorate recommended that Sout h East W ater remove
Hollingbourne ser vice reser voir f rom supply f or inspection f ollowing a
colif orm detection in July and made the same recommendat ion to Thames
W ater when colif orms were f ound in a sample taken f rom Hampstead South
ser vice reser voir in August. The diff icult y in removing ser vice reser voirs
f rom supply has been a long standing issue f or the industr y and all
companies should have by now identif ied resilience measur es to enable
any compartment to be removed f rom supply at short not ice should water
qualit y issues make this necessar y.
Aff init y W ater commissioned a new water main to allow f urther
investigations into a long-standing problem at Church Langley Tower. The
Inspectorat e recommended the company investigate mains int egrity r isks
and disinf ection issues associat ed with t he breach. The company identif ied
mobilisation of biof ilm as a potent ial cause and has plans to f urther treat
the bulk imported supply f rom Anglian W ater, to make the water more
suitable f or movement around its distribution syst ems.
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There were t wo possible causes identif ied f or the colif orm detections at
Bournemouth W ater’s Beaulieu Hill Top Tower in September, biof ilm
growth or operator error at the supplying treatment works. The
Inspectorat e made r ecommendat ions that the company completes f urther
investigations and takes action to prevent a recurrence in both instances.
In Q3 of 2018, the Inspectorate completed a prosecution in relat ion to an
event at Cooks Cast le water ser vice reservoir (W SR) that occurred in
Januar y and February 2013. The main delay in br inging f orward this
prosecut ion was the f ailure by Southern W ater to notif y the event when it
occurred, in contravention of the W ater Industr y (Suppliers Inf ormation)
Direction. Following investigation of another matter in Decem ber 2015, the
Inspectorat e became aware of the Cooks Cast le event and the company
submitted an event report in Januar y 2016, three years af ter the event
took place.
An invest igation by Southern W ater, af ter the event, concluded that a
drilling oper ation at the site caused damage to an outlet main, the ensuing
leak caused landslips and joints in the inlet and out let mains pulled apart
leading to ingress into the reser voir and subsequently discoloured and
highly tur bid water was supplied. The photograph below shows the quantit y
of soil that enter ed t he inlet pipe. It was taken by the company while
investigating the incident.
Figure 7: Soil ingress in the inlet pipe of Cooks Castle ser vice
reser voir.
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Sequence of events
Cooks Cast le W SR is a 7megalitre ( ML) capacit y treated wat er reser voir on
the Isle of W ight supplying 17,743 consumers. It has a 450mm outlet to
Shanklin and a 300m m outlet to W roxall,. The site has a known risk of
subsidence and Sout hern W ater instructed consult ing engineers to conduct
an invest igation which required dr illing t wo boreholes at the site to monitor
ground movement.
A contractor, appoint ed by the consultant s to drill the boreholes, drilled
through the outlet main to Shanklin at Cooks Castle W SR without realising.
It should be not ed that the location of the borehole dif f ered f rom that
originally planned and Southern W ater was not notif ied of the change by
the consultants or contractors.
On 24 Januar y 2013 the company telemetry showed evidence of a
substant ial leak (1ML/d) on the Shanklin outlet main. The com pany did not
adequately invest igate this evidence of a leak. This was the f irst
opportunit y the company had to prevent the escalat ion of the event. On 31
Januar y, when the telemetr y evidence of a 1 ML/d leak or burst was
noticed a leakage team was sent to identif y its source but f ailed to do so.
This was a f urther opportunit y to avoid escalation of the event. On 1
Februar y 2013, Sout hern W ater received a report that water was gushing
f rom Cooks Castle W SR. W hile the com pany identif ied a landslip and a
leak on the Shanklin main, it f ailed to isolate the Shanklin main and the
f low f rom the leak(s) continued, ther eby exacerbating the risk of f urther
landslips. Despite m eetings with contract or and consultant the cause was
still not identif ied. O n 6 Februar y 2013 when teams visited the ser vice
reser voir, a f urther landslip was apparent and water was seen cascading
f rom the inlet to Cooks Castle into the f ields below. Sampling f rom the
reser voir showed tur bidit y results of 10.5 NTU in the East cell and 6 NTU
in the W est cell. The decision was taken to isolate the reser voir, which
was completed the same day.
The company conducted f lushing in the W roxall area, supported the supply
by tanker and distributed bott led water. Bet ween 6 and 9 Febr uar y the
company received 11 complaints of discoloured water, 76 complaints of
interruption to supply (no water) and a f urther 21 complaints of low
pressure were received in the same per iod. Sixteen samples exceeded the
standard f or turbidit y, the maximum level detected being 48 NTU. Samples
that were analysed by a handheld turbidimeter were consist ent with these
results. In addition nine samples exceeded the standard f or iron and t wo
samples exceeded the standard f or alum inium.
On 7 Februar y the company took the view that it was ‘comf ortable wit h the
public health aspect ’ even though it was aware of ‘some ingress of water
at Cooks Cast le which has caused elevat ed turbidit y in the reser voir’ and it
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did not issue advice to boil water. Given t he sequence of leaks that had
occurred at the site, that water was gushing f rom the area of the inlet main
and that the reser voir contained elevated turbidit y, it was reasonable to
assume that there had been ingress of some amount of soil into the
system. The resultant turbid water would have f lowed into supply f rom the
reser voir. Af ter isolation of the reser voir there may have been a f urther
supply of turbid water to W roxall f rom any soil within the inlet main or
gaining access via t he break in the inlet main.
The Principles of W ater Supply Hyg iene states ‘Following detection of
microbiological cont aminat ion in treat ed water and f ollowing suspect ed
ingress of surf ace water, soil or sewage, customers should, as a minimum,
be advised to boil water f or drinking’. In this incident, sampling provided
no evidence of microbiological contam ination, save a single colif orm
detection that was at tributed to a custom er tap and chlor ine concentrat ions
remained reasonable. Nonetheless, in the circumstances of this event, it
would have been good pract ice f or the company to issue boil water advice.
The com pan y coul d have notified the DWI on 1 Februar y 2013 w hen
there w as a significant landslip at the site and associated loss of
w ater. The company shoul d also have notified on 6 Februar y 2013
w hen it w as aw are of ingress int o the reser voir and elevated turbidit y
in distribution. The compan y clearl y intended to inf orm the local
health prot ection unit at that stage and such a notification shoul d also
have triggered a notification of DWI. There w ere numerous other
circumstances w hich shoul d have triggered notification under the
Water Industr y ( SuppliersInformation) Direction.
Southern W ater pleaded guilt y to supplying water unf it f or human
consumpt ion contrar y to Section 70 of the W ater Industry Act 1991 at
Newport Magistrate’s Court on 29 July 2018. The case was r ef erred to
Newport Crown Cour t f or sentencing on 10 August 2018 where the
company was f ined £65,000 and ordered t o pay a victim surcharge of £240
and costs of £44,620.99.

Lessons for the industr y
There are no new lessons ar ising f rom this incident, rather it is a matter of
Southern W ater f ailing to f ollow existing established good practice. The
company f ailed to adequately investigate and isolate the leak though it had
a number of opportunit ies to do so. Despite evidence of probable ingress
into its supply system, the company did not issue advice to boil wat er. The
company f ailed to notif y the event to the Inspector ate. Other companies
need to be aware of these f ailures so that they do not make similar
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mistakes. The Inspectorate will continue to make a thorough investigat ion
of any event it becomes aware of , whether or not it is f ormally notif ied.
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Water quality at consumers’ taps
E.coli 7 ( AFW 2, TM S 2, SEW 1, SRN 1, and YKS 1)
There were seven E. coli detections at consumers’ taps in the third quarter.
The Inspectorate recommended that Thames W ater takes further steps to
ensure its sam plers collect representative sam ples. The issue relates to
attachm ents on taps in custom er properties. These should be rem oved
before tap disinfection and sam pling in accordance with EN ISO 19458.
W hile the com pany took steps to rem ind staff of the requirem ent to
rem ove attachm ents in July and August 2018, the sam e sampling error
occurred in September.

The international standard lays out the requirem ents for taking
representative samples from consum ers’ properties and com pliance with
this standard became a regulatory requirem ent when the W ater Supply
(W ater Quality) Regulations were am ended in 2018. Further details of
the requirem ents are outlined in Regulation 9(3) and in the
Inspectorate’s guidance to the regulations.
Taste and Odour
16 Taste f ailures, 36 Odour f ailures
As reported in the second quarter, the discrepancy bet ween the number of
taste and odour f ailures is largely due to water companies choosing not to
taste samples where there is an object ionable odour. W hile in some
circumstances ther e is good reason, f or exam ple, when there is a risk to
health and consumer s have been appropr iately inf ormed, in ot hers reasons
have not always been appar ent. Recommendat ions related to six odour
detections were made f or Anglian W ater to review its procedur e to ensure
all compliance samples are tasted when it is saf e to do so and suff icient
measures are in place to protect those consumers af f ected when it is
unsaf e to taste compliance samples.
Recommendat ions were made that Portsmouth W ater should improve the
timeliness and scope of its investigat ions af ter a pencil shavings/musty
odour was det ected in Northbrook Supply Zone in July. There were
signif icant delays in establishing the material of the service pipe;
lim itations in the investigation of the supplying treatment wor ks as a
possible cause and a f ailure to reconsider the risk assessment f or taste/
odour as part of the investigation.
The Inspectorate recommended that Unit ed Utilities revised it s Algal
Management Plan f or Castle Carrock wor ks in Cumbria af ter the detect ion
of an earthy taste and odour in the downstream supply zone, in July. The
company report that they are planning to trial dif f erent types of powder ed
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activat ed carbon as a treatment to improve the taste and odour in supplies
to the area.
Lead – 30 failures
It is concer ning that there were thirt y f ailures of the lead standard in this
quarter (UUT 8, TMS 6, SVT 4, AFW 3, ANH 2, W SX 2, DW R 1, ESK 1, and
SST 1). This equates to over 1% of all lead compliance sample results
taken in the quarter f ailing the standard with f our companies registering
higher compliance f ailure rates then aver age f or this quarter (UUT 1.88%,
TMS 1.31%, SVT 1.20%, and AFW 1.83%). A third of the zones where
f ailures occurred have legal instruments in place such that water
companies shall improve their compliance with the lead standard by a
number of means including targeted replacement of lead com munication
pipes; opt imisat ion of plumbosolvency treatment processes and working
with local author ities and others to ensur e the groups most vulner able in
the communit y are protected.
The Inspectorate considered taking enf orcement action against Anglian
W ater f or f ailing to carry out their duties under section 75 of the W ater
Industr y Act 1991 to address a lead exceedance at a physiotherapy centre.
This is a public building and dr inks were being served to the patients. The
company subsequently reported that the supply pipe was to be replaced in
an appr opriate timescale. Companies are reminded of their duty in relation
to compliance at public buildings and the need to take appr opr iate act ion
to ensure r isks to health and wholesomeness are addressed by those
responsible f or the public building.
Nickel – 10 failures
There were 10 f ailur es of the nickel standard (ANH 4, UUT 2, YKS 2, SSE
1, and SVT 1) A f ailure of the nickel standard at a propert y in Yorkshire
W ater’s Shipley/Bingley 2004 zone, also exceeded the W HO guideline
value of 70 µg/l. Appropriat e f lushing advice was given.
Absorpt ion of nickel f rom drinking water on an empt y stomach is 10- to 40f old higher than absorption f rom f ood and in all ten breaches appropr iate
f lushing advice was given to the consum er, particular ly af ter periods of
non-use, such as f irst thing in the morning. The Inspectorate suggested a
change of advice f rom Anglian W ater, who were advising tap replacement.
This could potent ially lead to a short-ter m increase in concentrations f aced
by the consumer. The company’s advice was subsequent ly changed to
replacement with a non-chrome/ non-nickel plated W RAS approved tap.
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Iron – 32 failures
There were 32 iron f ailures ( ANH 4, DW R 4, SVT 4, TMS 4, UUT 4, YKS 4,
NNE 3, SRN 2, SST 2, and SW T 1) wit h legal instruments in place to
address f ive in areas served by Dŵr Cymr u W elsh W ater, Southern W ater
and United Ut ilit ies.
The Inspectorate is t aking f urther enf orcement action to reduce the risk of
iron f ailures acr oss a number of Souther n W ater zones, including the
W igmore zone, wher e a sample exceedance was recorded in this quarter.
Flushing had proved inef f ective in addressing elevated iron results in
Anglian W ater’s Buckingham zone and the Inspector ate recommended that
the company develop a more detailed plan to addr ess this localised issue.
A recommendation was made that the company regular ly ver if ies the
residual iron reading s f rom the online monitor at Saltersf ord works, to give
conf idence in the treatment works perf ormance f ollowing a breach in the
Barrowby zone.
Manganese – 6 failures
The six manganese exceedances occurred across thr ee com panies (DW R
2, SVT 2, and UUT 2). The majority (f our) were ascr ibed to elevat ed f lows
during the hot weather and while the com panies took short ter m measures
such as f lushing to prevent a recurrence, f urther work may be required in
these zones to prevent f uture f ailures. Both f ailures in Dŵr Cymru W elsh
W ater’s region occur red in the Abergavenny/ Cwmtiller y zone, while a
second breach in 2018 occurred in United Utilities Gorsehill water supply
zone. Further scrutiny is likely should f urther f ailures occur in these areas.
Benzo(a)pyr ene
Severn Trent W ater were unable to identif y a cause f or the presence of
Benzo(a)pyrene in a sample f rom its Barlborough zone. This substance is
known to be associat ed with coal tar lined mains. The company were slow
to investigate the f ailure and have been unable to f ind any coal tar lined
mains in the supply t o the property. However, the company have taken
reasonable steps, including mains cut outs, to determine the cause and
widened the scope of their invest igation t o the whole district metered area
(DMA) to seek a cause.
Total Trihalom ethanes
The Inspectorate is ser ving a Notice under Regulat ion 28 on South Staff s
W ater af ter f our samples exceeded the st andard f or Total Trihalomethanes
across it W est Bromwich, W alsall and Barr Beacon 1 water supply zones in
September. The company use prechlorination to control algal issues and
improve the clarif ication process at Ham pton Loade works, which supplies
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the area. The company relied upon analyt ical results f rom its works to
manage compliance, but when the contract labor ator y wer e unable to
provide timely result s due to a problem with the analytical met hod this
control measure was rendered ineff ective . The company did not take
suff icient act ion to reconsider the risk to compliance and health result ing
f rom this change in circumstances and the regulator y standar d was
breached. The Not ice shall address issues with regard to taste and odour
(as reported in Q2), trihalomethanes and disinf ection by product precursors. Companies need to remain vigilant to changing circumstances
which could compromise the control measures it has in place and be able
to dynamically r eview the altered level of risk, so that public health is
protected.
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Legal Instruments
PR19 submissions
During the quarter, the Inspectorate start ed to receive populated templat es
f or the AMP7 Regulation 28(4) Not ices. These are being assessed by
Inspectors and will t hen be f ormally issued.
New Legal Instruments Issued
In the third quarter of 2018, the Inspector ate ser ved 29 new legal
instruments;
•

Notice under Regulation 28(4)– PRT 7, SEW 1, SRN 1, TMS 13 and
UUT 1

•

Notice under Regulation 27(4)– SRN 2, TMS 1 and UUT 1

•

Notice under Regulation 21(3)– SRN 1

•

Enf orcement Order (Section 18 of the W ater Industr y Act) – SRN 1

The Inspectorate init iated enf orcement ac tion against Souther n W ater af ter
a compliance sample f ailure f or a health- based parameter (nickel) at a
public building (a primary school). The school were issued wit h advice on
corrective actions to take, however the company did not issue a Sect ion 75
Notice compelling the school operators t o remedy the plumbing issues and
did not schedule any f ollow-up inspect ions. Consequently, the Inspectorate
ser ved a Regulation 21(3) Not ice, requir ing the Company to use their
power s under Sect ion 75 of the W ater Industr y Act 1991. The Company
ser ved the required Section 75 Not ice and undertook a repeat inspection
to ver if y the def iciencies wit h the plumbing had been correct ed.
The Final Enf orcement Order (FEO) served on Souther n W ater was as a
result of a successf ul change application to alter the technical solut ion of
an existing FEO f or Shoreham W ater Treatment W orks. The original FEO
solution was to inst all a nitrate removal plant to mit igate predicted f uture
increases in nitrate concentrations. The Company have demonstrated that
improvements to connectivit y and monitor ing in the net work were able to
deliver blending options. The Company will also be putt ing in place
measures to enable t he works to be shut down f or short durat ions dur ing
low water demand periods. This was considered a more sustainable opt ion
overall and ther ef ore the change applicat ion was accepted and a new FEO
was issued.
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The seven Notices served on Portsmouth W ater this quarter were driven by
the company’s def iciencies with post disinf ection ver if ication (Regulat ion
26(2)(b)), together with inadequacies in the company’s disinf ection policy.
The Notices are targeted at deliver ing disinf ection improvem ents at the
corresponding water treatment works. Initially t here was also a concer n
that some of the company’s compliance monitor ing points were incorrectly
located bef ore the end of the disinf ection process. Companies are
reminded that the regulator y compliance point f or treatment works is af ter
disinf ection has been completed as per the Guidance f or Regulat ion 13.
Thames Wat er transformation program me
This quarter saw a large number of legal instruments issued t o Thames
W ater. The 14 Notices issued to Thames W ater are the f irst tranche of a
suite of Notices ser ved as part of the company’s transf ormation
programme.
The Inspectorate has been working collaboratively with the company since
the beginning of the year to f ormulate a package of Notices which are
aimed at transf orming the water qualit y perf ormance of the company and
reducing the level of risk. The package of Notices underpin f ive key work
streams that have been ident if ied to carr y signif icant risk within the
company. These f ive areas are f or risk or def iciencies associated wit h:
•

Risk assessment and treatment of Cryptospor idium

•

Management of turbidit y

•

Management of slow sand f ilters

•

Management and Competency (training and culture)

•

Risk f rom f looding

The Thames W ater transf ormation programme has similar ities to the
Southern W ater transf ormation programme which was report ed in the last
quarter. Although the Southern W ater programme was initiat ed a short
while bef ore the Thames W ater programme and the ident if ied risks are
individual to each company, there are also similar ities in the general
themes that these r isk f all under. As a result, cross- lear ning has been
shared bet ween the t wo programmes to enable the most ef f ective
programmes to be delivered and to ensure a consistent appr oach to
enf orcement by the Inspector ate.
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Risk assessment and treatment of Cryptosporidium
The 14 Not ices ser ved this quarter relat ed to Cryptospor idium. This
included a Regulation 27(4) Not ice, and 13 Regulation 28(4) Notices, one
f or all sites and 12 for installat ion of treatment at individual sites (see
Figure 8).
Figure 8: O ver vi ew of the Cryptosporidium w ork stream of the Thames
Water transformati on progr amme.
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The Regulat ion 27(4) Notice was ser ved f or the review of the company’s
Cryptosporidium cat chment risk assessm ents at all sites f ollowing the
identif icat ion of def iciencies. The risk assessment review includes; a
review of the contam inat ion r isk f rom raw water storage reser voir; raw
water storage modelling assessment; and a review of the risk posed by
Cryptosporidium point sources ar ound abstraction points and within
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catchments. The updated risk assessments completed under the
Regulation 27(4) Not ice will, in turn, f eed into the mit igation measures
required under the company’s Cryptosporidium, ‘all sites’ Regulation 28(4)
Notice, which was also ser ved this quart er.
The Cryptosporidium , ‘all sites’ Regulat ion 28(4) Not ice includes (among
other things) an in-depth hazard review ( Hazrev) to identif y all aspects
that could constitute a risk to wat er quality and public health f rom
Cryptosporidium. The Hazrev includes specif ic elements (see Figure 8) to
address gaps that were identif ied with the company’s control of the risk
f rom Cryptospor idium within their catchments, raw storage management
and at their water tr eatment works.
Following the completion of the Hazr ev at each wat er treatment works, a
review of the suitabilit y of the monitoring in place and a gap analysis
bet ween the identif ied risks and the treat ment capabilit y, will take place.
W here unmitigated risks are ident if ied, this will result in the cr eation of
new individual legal instruments f or these sites. The Notice has been
deliberately set-up in this way to branch- off into new Notices (as required)
to address previous issues where large ‘all sites’ remediat ion Notices were
unable to be closed f ollowing particular diff iculties at one or t wo of the
sites covered by the Notice.
Running alongside t he ‘all sites’ Regulat ion 27(4) and 28(4) Notices are 12
individual Not ices f or the installation of treatment at water treatment works
where an unm itigated or partially unm itig ated risk f rom Cryptospor idium
has already been identif ied.
Closur es
The Inspectorate received eight closure reports in the thir d quarter of 2018
(AFW 1, DW R 1, ANH 1, SRN 1, SVT 2, UUT 1 and W SX 1).
Change Applications
The Inspectorate received ten change applicat ions dur ing the third quarter
of 2018 (ANH 1, PRT 6, SBW 2 and SRN 1).
The seemingly dispr oportionally large number of change applications
submitted by Portsm outh W ater this quarter related to a variation of a
single report ing date replicated in s ix of their disinf ection Not ices which
had been issued ear lier in this quarter (see above under New Legal
Instruments Issued).
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Milestones
There were 46 m ilest one reports (independent of closure repor ts)
submitted to the Inspectorate during the third quarter of 2018. The large
number of milestone reports subm itted by Souther n W ater are associated
with the transf ormation programme schemes, which were described in the
previous quarterly r eport.
Table 9: Milestone reports recei ved dur ing Q3 of 2018
Company

Milestones
Reports

Company

Milestones
Reports

DW R

6

SW T

4

NNE

1

TMS

4

PRT

7

UUT

4

SEW

1

W SX

1

SRN

17

YKS

1

Regulation 15 – sampling: new sources
During the third quar ter of 2018 the Inspectorate received 12 applications
under Regulat ion 15 (CAM 1, SRN 2, SST 1, SVT 1, SW T 4, TMS 1, UUT
2). The long, hot summer caused water resource dif f iculties in some
regions of England, requiring companies t o bring new sources into supply,
or return some sources to supply which have not been used f or over six
months. In response, the Inspectorat e prioritised all such applicat ions. In
the majorit y of cases, the Inspectorate were able to respond within t wo
days. It was of concern that many of the companies were not able to
demonstrate longer t erm planning f or drought and increased demand and
the Inspector ate will continue to examine and challenge the companies’
approaches to source reintroduct ion in response to increased demand and
potent ial f or drought in the com ing months.
Radioacti vit y w aivers
During the third quar ter of 2018, the Inspectorate received thr ee
applications to cease regulator y monitor ing f or radioact ivit y parameters
under Regulat ion 6 (CAM 1, SSE 2).
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DWI as WHO collaborating centre
The Drinking W ater Inspector ate has been designated a W orld Health
Organisation Collaborating Centre f or Drinking-water Saf ety since Januar y
2010. DW I are committed to a work plan which includes 10 core activities.
During quarter three of 2018, f our members of the DW I contributed to one
of these activities; ‘W ater Saf ety Plan ( W SP) Capacit y Building’, by visiting
countries that have sought help f rom the W HO Regional Off ice f or Europe.
Additionally, the DW I are part of the review team f or the revision of the
W ater Saf ety Planning Manual, and repr esent the UK on the expert group
responsible f or preparing the guidance document ‘Risk -based approaches
towards strengthening drinking wat er qualit y sur veillance’.
The f irst capacit y building event was held in Vilnius, Lithuania. Lithuania is
at the ver y start of implement ing W ater Saf ety Planning, theref ore the
capacit y building was at an introductor y level and delivered to a var iet y of
personnel. DW I presented on exper ience with implement ing W ater Saf ety
Planning, including real examples of hazard identif icat ion and risk
assessment, and our small water supplies risk assessment tool.
The second event was tailored f or policy makers in Belgrade, Serbia. The
Inspectorat e’s contribution was to descr ibe the benef its of implementing
W SPs, and what support mechanisms are required f or successf ul
implementat ion.
The third event was to ‘Train the Trainer s’ in Zagreb, Croatia. The small
group of trainers wer e members of the Croatian Instit ute of Public Health
and Ministr y of Healt h. W SPs are to be adopted into national legislat ion,
replacing the Hazar d and Cr itical Control Point (HACCP) appr oach
currently in place. The capacit y building f ocussed on the dif f erences
bet ween HACCP and W ater Saf ety Planning, and what changes would be
required to legislation and working practices, in or der to convert from one
to the other. The trainers would be tasked with f urther dissem inat ing the
knowledge and inf ormation gained at the event.
The f inal event was in Rome, Italy, and was again, ‘Training the Trainers’.
The large group of delegates had a mixed level of knowledge about W SPs,
some being quite experienced. This ref lected the var ied stat us of W SP
implementat ion across the country. DW I again shared exper ience with
implementat ion, in particular, the practicalities f or the diff erent parties
involved and our approach to W SPs f or small supplies.
The DW I is pleased t o support the W HO, and to cont inue making a posit ive
contribution towards water saf ety on a global level.
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